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Abstract
In this paper, we study some new class of nonlocal three-point fractional q-integral
boundary value problems of a nonlinear fractional q-diﬀerence equation and a
nonlinear fractional q-integrodiﬀerence equation. Our problems contain diﬀerent
numbers of order and q in derivatives and integrals. The existence and uniqueness
results are based on Banach’s contraction mapping principle and Krasnoselskii’s ﬁxed
point theorem. In addition, some examples are presented to illustrate the importance
of these results.
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1 Introduction
Jackson [] initiated quantum calculus or q-diﬀerence calculus that can describe many
phenomena in various ﬁelds of science and engineering. Basic deﬁnitions and properties
of q-diﬀerence calculus can be found in the book []. For the fractional q-diﬀerence cal-
culus originating with Al-Salam [] and Agarwal [], we refer to the book of Annaby and
Mansour [].
A class of integral boundary value problems appeared in diﬀerent areas of appliedmath-
ematics and physics. For instance, blood ﬂow problems, population dynamics, heat con-
duction, undergroundwater ﬂow, thermo-elasticity, plasma physics, chemical engineering
and so on can be reduced to nonlocal integral boundary problems. For comments on the
importance of integral boundary problems, we refer the reader to the papers byWebb and
Infante [, ], Gallardo [], Karakostas and Tsamatos [], Lomtatidze and Malaguti [],
and the references therein. For information as regards the theory of integral equations and
their applications to integral boundary value problems, we refer to the books of Agarwal
and O’Regan [] and Corduneanu [].
© 2016 Sitthiwirattham. This article is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in anymedium, pro-
vided you give appropriate credit to the original author(s) and the source, provide a link to the Creative Commons license, and
indicate if changes were made.
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For some recent works on q-integral boundary value problems, we refer to [–]
and the references cited therein. For example, Ahmad et al. [] considered the follow-
ing boundary value problem of nonlinear fractional q-diﬀerence equation with nonlocal




CDνqx(t) = f (t,x(t)), t ∈ [, ],





where  < ν ≤ ,  < q < ,  < ξ < η < , CDνq is the Caputo fractional q-derivative of order
ν , f ∈ C([, ]×R,R), and g ∈ C([, ],R) are given functions. The existence results for the
problem (.) are shown by applying Banach’s contraction mapping principle and a ﬁxed
point theorem due to O’Regan.
Almeida andMartins [] proposed the following fractional q-diﬀerence equation with




CDαq [x](t) = g(t,x(t)), t ∈ [, ],




where  < α < ,  < η ≤ , CDαq is the Caputo fractional q-derivative of order α, g ∈
C([, ]×R,R). They presented the existence and uniqueness results for the problem (.)
by employing Banach’s contraction mapping principle, Krasnoselskii ﬁxed point theorem
and Leray-Schauder alternative.
Presently, there is a development of boundary value problems for fractional q-diﬀerence
equations showing an operation of the investigative function. The studymay also have an-
other function, related to our interest. These creations are incorporating nonlocal condi-
tions that are both extensive and more complex.
The results mentioned above are the motivation for this research. In this article, we dis-
cuss the existence anduniqueness results of solutions to a nonlinear fractional q-diﬀerence




Dαqx(t) = f (t,x(t),Dνwx(t)), t ∈ [,T],
x(η) = ρ(x),
Iβp g(T)x(T) = 	p(β)
∫ T
 g(s)(T – ps)(β–)x(s)dps = ,
(.)
and a nonlinear fractional q-integrodiﬀerence equation with nonlocal three-point frac-




Dαqx(t) = f (t,x(t),

γ
wx(t)), t ∈ [,T],
x(η) = ρ(x),
Iβp g(T)x(T) = 	p(β)
∫ T
 g(s)(T – ps)(β–)x(s)dps = ,
(.)
where p,q,w ∈ (, ), α ∈ (, ], ν ∈ (, ], β ,γ > , and η ∈ (,T) are given constants, Dαq
and Dνw are the Riemann-Liouville fractional q-derivative of order α and w-derivative of
order ν , respectively, f ∈ C([,T] × R × R,R) and g ∈ C([,T],R+) are given functions,
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The plan of this paper is as follows. In Section , we recall some deﬁnitions and basic
lemmas. In Sections  and , we prove the existence and uniqueness results for the bound-
ary value problems (.) and (.) by employing Banach’s contraction mapping principle
and Krasnoselskii’s ﬁxed point theorem. Some illustrative examples are presented in the
last section.
2 Preliminaries
In the following, there are notations, deﬁnitions, and lemmas which are used in the main
results. Let q ∈ (, ) and deﬁne
[a]q :=
 – qa
 – q , a ∈R.
The q-analog of the power function (a – b)(n) with n ∈N := [, , , . . .] is







More generally, if α ∈R, then




a – bqα+n .
Note that, if b =  then a(α) = aα . We also use the notation (α) =  for α > . The q-gamma
function is deﬁned by
	q(x) :=
( – q)(x–)
( – q)x– , x ∈R \ {,–,–, . . .},
and satisﬁes 	q(x + ) = [x]q	q(x).
Remark [] We note that if α >  and a≤ b≤ t, then (t – a)(α) ≥ (t – b)(α).
Deﬁnition . [] For α ≥  and f deﬁned on [,T], the fractional q-integral of the








(x – qt)(α–)f (t)dqt
























and (Iq f )(x) = f (x).
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Deﬁnition . [] For α ≥  and f deﬁned on [,T], the fractional q-derivative of the








(x), α > ,
and (Dqf )(x) = f (x), wherem is the smallest integer that is greater than or equal to α.




t(x–)( – qt)(s–) dqt











is called the q-beta function.















(x) = f (x).































To deﬁne the solution of the boundary value problems (.) and (.), we need the fol-
lowing lemma, which deals with a linear variant of the boundary value problems (.) and
(.) and gives a representation of the solution.
Lemma . Let p,q ∈ (, ), α ∈ (, ], β > , η ∈ (,T), functions y ∈ C([,T],R) and
g ∈ C([,T],R+), and a functional ρ : C([,T],R)→R. Then the boundary value problem
Dαqx(t) = y(t), t ∈ [,T], (.)
x(η) = ρ(x), Iβp g(T)x(T) = , (.)
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 g(s)(T – ps)(β–)sα–(t – s)dps
ηα–	q(α)
∫ T




(η – qs)(α–)y(s)dqs – 	q(α)ρ(x)
]
. (.)















(t – qs)(α–)y(s)dqs. (.)
The ﬁrst condition of (.) implies





(η – qs)(α–)y(s)dqs. (.)


















g(r)(T – ps)(β–)(s – qr)(α–)y(r)dqr dps. (.)


















g(s)(T – ps)(β–)sα– dps
(∫ η

(η – qs)(α–)y(s)dqs – 	q(α)ρ(x)
)]
,

















g(s)(T – ps)(β–)sα– dps
(∫ η

(η – qs)(α–)y(s)dqs – 	q(α)ρ(x)
)]
.
Substituting the constants C and C into (.), we obtain (.).
This completes the proof. 
3 Existence results of the problem (1.3)
Let CA = C([,T],R) be a Banach space of all continuous functions from [,T] to R, en-




































 g(s)(T – ps)(β–)sα–(t – s)dps
ηα–	q(α)
∫ T











Observe that the problem (.) has solutions if and only if the operator A has ﬁxed
points.
Now, we are in the position to establish the main results. Our ﬁrst result is based on
Banach’s ﬁxed point theorem.
Theorem . Assume that a functional ρ ∈ C([,T],R)→R, f : [,T]×R×R→R and
g : [,T]→R are continuous functions satisfying the following conditions:



















∣ ≤ τ‖x – y‖CA .
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(H) For each t ∈ [,T],  < n < g(t) <N .
(H)  := λ( +) + τ	q(α+)η  < ,
where




+ N |T – η|T
α	p(α + )
n|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|[α + β]p	q(α + )	p(α – ) , (.)
 = NT
α–η|[α – ]p – [α + β – ]p|
n|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|	q(α + ) .
Then the boundary value problem (.) has a unique solution.
Proof We transform the boundary value problem (.) into a ﬁxed point problem x =
Ax, where A : CA → CA is deﬁned by (.). Assuming that supt∈[,T] |f (t, , )| = M and
supx∈CA |ρ(x)| = K , we choose a constant R satisﬁed with
R≥
M( +) + 	q(α+)
η K
 – . (.)
Now, we will show that ABR ⊂ BR, where BR = {x ∈ CA : ‖x‖CA ≤ R}. For all x, y ∈ CA and































× (s – qr)(α–)(∣∣f (r,x(r),Dνwx(r)
)












 g(s)(T – ps)(β–)sα–(t – s)dps
ηα–	q(α)
∫ T

















































[ Ntα–T|t – η|	p(α + )










[ Nηtα–|t[α + β – ]p – T[α – ]p|






[Ntα–|t[α + β – ]p – T[α – ]p|




{ NTα|T – η|	p(α + )
n	p(α – )	q(α + )[α + β]p|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|





Tα–|[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p|






{NTα–|[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p|
n|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
}























 g(r)(T – ps)(β–)(s – qr)α–f (r,x(r),Dνwx(r))dqr dps
	w( – ν)	q(α)
∫ T




(t –ws)(–ν)sα–(s – η)dws
×
∫ η
 (η – qs)α–f (s,x(s),Dνwx(s))dws – 	q(α)ρ(x)
ηα–	w( – ν)	q(α)
∫ T


































 (wt –ws)(–ν)sα–(s – η)dws –
∫ t
(t –ws)(–ν)sα–(s – η)dws]
( –w)t	w( – ν)	q(α)
∫ T






g(r)(T – ps)(β–)(s – qr)α–
(|f (r,x,Dνwx
)




 (η – qs)α–(|f (s,x,Dνwx) – f (s, , )| + |f (s, , )|)dws + 	q(α)(|ρ(x) – ρ()| + |ρ()|)
( –w)tηα–	w( – ν)	q(α)
∫ T





































g(s)(T – ps)β–sα– dps
]









(wt –ws)(–ν)(s – qr)α–
× (∣∣f (r,x,Dνwx
)

































≤ (L‖x‖ + L‖Dνωx‖ +M
)
×
[ NTtα–ν–	p(α + )
n	q(α + )[α + β]p	p(α – )|[α – ]p – T[α + β – ]p|
]







( –w)	w(α – ν + )
– 	w(α – )( –w
α–ν–)












nT	q(α + )	p(α – )
∣
















t	w(α)( –wα–ν )[α + β – ]p
( –w)	w(α – ν + )
– 	w(α – )( –w
α–ν–)T[α – ]p







L‖x‖ + L‖Dνωx‖ +M
)
[ tα–ν	w(α + )













{[ NTα–ν–	p(α + )








( –w)	w(α – ν + )
– 	w(α – )( –w
α–ν–)














	w(α)( –wα–ν )[α + β – ]p
( –w)	w(α – ν + )
– 	w(α – )( –w
α–ν–)[α – ]p






[ Tα–ν	w(α + )
























	w(α)( –wα–ν )[α + β – ]p
( –w)	w(α – ν + )
– 	w(α – )( –w
α–ν–)[α – ]p

























( NTα |T – η|	p(α + )





|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
|T[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p|





















( NηTα–|[α – ]p – [α + β – ]p|





|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
|T[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p| ·








	w(α – ν + )
· ( –w
α–ν )











+ (τR +K )
{(NTα–|[α – ]p – [α + β – ]p|





|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
|T[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p| ·

|[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p|







	w(α – ν + )
· ( –w
α–ν )











< R +M +
(




Therefore, we obtain ‖Ax‖CA ≤ R and hence ABR ⊂ BR.












































 g(s)(T – ps)(β–)sα–(t – s)dps
ηα–	q(α)
∫ T



















α|T – η|	p(α + )
n	p(α – )	q(α + )[α + β]p|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
+ Nη
Tα–|[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p|
n	q(α + )|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
}
+ τ‖x – y‖CA
{NTα–|[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p|
n|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
}























 g(r)(T – ps)(β–)(s – qr)α–S[r,x, y,Dνwx,Dνwy]dqr dps
	w( – ν)	q(α)
∫ T




(t –ws)(–ν)sα–(s – η)dws
+
∫ η
 (η – qs)α–S[s,x, y,Dνwx,Dνwy]dws – 	q(α)|ρ(x) – ρ(y)|
ηα–	w( – ν)	q(α)
∫ T







g(s)(T – ps)(β–)sα– dps


























α|T – η|	p(α + )
n	p(α – )	q(α + )[α + β]p|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
+ Nη
Tα–|[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p|
n	q(α + )|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
}
+ τ‖x – y‖CA
{NTα–|[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p|
n|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
}
= ‖x – y‖CA.
Thus, ‖Ax –Ay‖CA ≤ ‖x – y‖CA . From (H), we see thatA is a contraction.
Hence, the conclusion of the theorem follows by Banach’s contraction mapping princi-
ple. This completes the proof. 
Our second result is based on the following Krasnoselskii ﬁxed point theorem.
Theorem . (Krasnoselskii ﬁxed point theorem) [] Let K be a bounded closed convex
and nonempty subset of a Banach space X. Let A, B be operators such that
(i) Ax + By ∈ K whenever x, y ∈ K ,
(ii) A is compact and continuous,
(iii) B is a contraction mapping.
Then there exists z ∈ K such that z = Az + Bz.
Theorem . (Arzela-Ascoli theorem) [] Let D ⊆ Rn be a bounded domain, K ⊆
C(D,R) be bounded and the following property of equicontinuity holds. For every  > ,
there exists δ > , so that
‖x – y‖ < δ ⇒ ∣∣u(x) – u(y)∣∣ < , ∀x, y ∈D,∀u ∈ K .
Then K is compact.
Theorem . Assume that (H)-(H) hold. In addition, f : [,T]× R ×R → R is a con-
tinuous function satisfying the following condition:








 := ‖μ‖( +) + ατ
η
 < , (.)
then the boundary value problem (.) has at least one solution on [,T].
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Proof Set supt∈[,T] |μ(t)| = ‖μ‖, and choose a constant
R≥ . (.)
In view of Lemma ., we deﬁne the operators A and A on the ball BR = {x ∈ CA :
‖x‖CA ≤ R} by


















 g(s)(T – ps)(β–)sα–(t – s)dps
ηα–	q(α)
∫ T


























α|T – η|	p(α + )
n	p(α – )	q(α + )[α + β]p|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
+ Nη
Tα–|[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p|
n	q(α + )|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
}
+ τ
{NTα–|[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p|
n|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
}




Similarly to the proof above andTheorem ., we obtain ‖DνwAx+DνwAy‖ < R, and hence
‖Ax +Ay‖CA < R. Therefore,
Ax +Ay ∈ BR.
The condition (.) implies that A is a contraction mapping.
Next, we will show that A is compact and continuous. Continuity of f coupled with
the assumption (H) implies that the operator A is continuous and uniformly bounded

















 g(r)(T – ps)(β–)(s – qr)(α–)f (r,x(r),Dνwx(r))dqr dps
	q(α)
∫ T
 g(s)(T – ps)(β–)sα–(s – η)dps
















 g(s)(T – ps)(β–)sα–(t – s)dps
ηα–	q(α)
∫ T
 g(s)(T – ps)(β–)sα–(s – η)dps
≤ ‖μ‖
{ (|tα– – tα– | + η|tα– – tα– |)NT	p(α + )
n	p(α – )	q(α + )[α + β]p|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
+ Nη
T |tα– – tα– ||[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p|
n	q(α + )|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
}
+ τ
{NT |tα– – tα– ||[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p|
n|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
}
.











{ (|tα– – tα– | + η|tα– – tα– |)NT	p(α + )
n	p(α – )	q(α + )[α + β]p|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
+ Nη
T |tα– – tα– ||[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p|
n	q(α + )|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
}
+ τ
{NT |tα– – tα– ||[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p|
n|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
}
.
Actually, as |t – t| → , the right-hand side of the above inequality tends to be zero. So
A is relatively compact on BR. Hence, by the Arzela-Ascoli theorem,A is compact on BR.
Therefore, all the assumptions of Theorem (.) are satisﬁed and the conclusion of The-
orem . implies that the boundary value problem (.) has at least one solution on [,T].
This completes the proof. 
4 Existence results of the problem (1.4)
Let C = C([,T],R) be a Banach space of all continuous functions from [,T] to R en-






























 g(s)(T – ps)(β–)sα–(t – s)dps
ηα–	q(α)
∫ T












Observe that the problem (.) has solutions if and only if the operator B has ﬁxed points.
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Our ﬁrst result is based on Banach’s ﬁxed point theorem.
Theorem. Assume that a functional ρ : C([,T],R)→R is continuous, f : [,T]×R×
R→R is continuous and maps bounded subsets of [,T]×R×R into relatively compact
subsets of R, g : [,T] → R+, and ϕ : [,T] × [,T] → [,∞) are continuous functions.
Let ϕ = sup(t,s)∈[,T]×[,T]{ϕ(t, s)} and (H) hold. In addition, ρ and f satisfy the following
conditions:




∣ ≤ τ‖x – y‖.























η  < , where ,  are deﬁned as (.).
Then the boundary value problem (.) has a unique solution.
Proof We transform the boundary value problem (.) into a ﬁxed point problem x =
Bx, where B : C → C is deﬁned by (.). Assuming that supt∈[,T] |f (t, , )| = M and
supx∈C ρ(x) = K , we choose a constant ρ satisﬁed with
ρ ≥
M( +) + 	q(α+)
η K
 –ϒ . (.)
































× (s – qr)(α–)(∣∣f (r,x(r),
γwx(r)
)












 g(s)(T – ps)(β–)sα–(t – s)dps
ηα–	q(α)
∫ T












































α|T – η|	p(α + )
n	p(α – )	q(α + )[α + β]p|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
+ Nη
Tα–|[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p|
n	q(α + )|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
}




{NTα–|[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p|
n|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
}




Therefore, BBρ ⊂ Bρ .














































 g(s)(T – ps)(β–)sα–(t – s)dps
ηα–	q(α)
∫ T





































α|T – η|	p(α + )
n	p(α – )	q(α + )[α + β]p|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
+ Nη
Tα–|[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p|
n	q(α + )|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
}
+ τ
{NTα–|[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p|
n|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
}
=ϒ‖x – y‖.
By (H), we have B is a contraction. Thus, the conclusion of the theorem follows by Ba-
nach’s contraction mapping principle. This completes the proof. 
Our second result is based on the following Krasnoselskii’s ﬁxed point theorem.
Theorem . Assume that (H) and (H) hold. In addition, f : [,T] × R × R → R is a
continuous function satisfying the following condition:
(H) For all (t,x,







∣ ≤ σ (t).
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If
χ := ‖σ‖( +) + ατ
η
 < , (.)
then the boundary value problem (.) has at least one solution on [,T].
Proof Set supt∈[,T] |σ (t)| = ‖σ‖ and choose a constant
ρ ≥ χ . (.)
In view of Lemma ., we deﬁne the operators B and B on the ball Bρ = {x ∈ C : ‖x‖ ≤ ρ}
by



















 g(s)(T – ps)(β–)sα–(t – s)dps
ηα–	q(α)(
∫ T




























α|T – η|	p(α + )
n	p(α – )	q(α + )[α + β]p|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
+ Nη
Tα–|[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p|
n	q(α + )|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
}
+ τ
{NTα–|[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p|
n|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
}
= ‖σ‖( +) + ατ
η

= χ ≤ ρ.
Therefore Bx +By ∈ Bρ . The condition (.) implies that B is a contraction mapping.
Next, we will show that B is compact and continuous. Continuity of f coupled with the
assumption (H) implies that the operatorB is continuous and uniformly bounded on Bρ .









































 g(s)(T – ps)(β–)sα–(t – s)dps
ηα–	q(α)
∫ T
 g(s)(T – ps)(β–)sα–(s – η)dps
≤ ‖σ‖
{ (|tα– – tα– | + η|tα– – tα– |)NT	p(α + )
n	p(α – )	q(α + )[α + β]p|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
+ Nη
T |tα– – tα– ||[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p|
n	q(α + )|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
}
+ τ
{NT |tα– – tα– ||[α + β – ]p – [α – ]p|
n|T[α – ]p – η[α + β – ]p|
}
.
Actually, as |t – t| → , the right-hand side of the above inequality tends to be zero. So
B is relatively compact on Bρ . Hence, by the Arzela-Ascoli theorem, B is compact on Bρ .
Therefore, all the assumptions of Theorem . are satisﬁed and the conclusion of The-
orem . implies that the boundary value problem (.) has at least one solution on [,T].
This completes the proof. 
5 Examples
In this section, we give some examples to illustrate our results.



















+|x(t)| , t ∈ [, ],







esin(π t)x() = ,
(.)
where  < t, t, . . . , tn <  and Ci are given positive constants with
∑n
i=Ci <  .
Here α =  , β =

 , η =

 , ν =

 , q =

 , p =

 , w =












Since |f (t,x,D 
















y|, (H) is satisﬁed with L =
L =  , so λ =

 .




i=Ci|x – y|. So, (H) holds
with τ =
∑n
i=Ci <  .
Since e < g(t) < e, (H) is satisﬁed with N = e, n =

e .














 ]  |[

 ]  	  (







 |[  ]  – [

 ]  |

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Therefore, we get
 = λ( +) + τ	q(α + )
η
 ≈ . < .
Hence, by Theorem ., problem (.) has a unique solution on [, ].



















+|x(t)| , t ∈ [, ],







esin(π t)x(T) = .
(.)
where  < t, t, . . . , tn <  and Ci are given positive constants with
∑n
i=Ci <  .
Here α =  , β =

 , η =

 , γ =

 , q =

 , p =

 , w =





























 x(s)dws and ϕ(t, s) =
e–(s–t)
 .




i=Ci|x – y|. So, (H) holds
with τ =
∑n






















y| and ϕ = e , (H) is satisﬁed













 ≈ . < .
Hence, by Theorem ., problem (.) has a unique solution on [, ].
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